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SPBC1RL NOTICES ,

AflTcrtltrmriiU t6r these column *, will ho-

lukrn until 18I3O p. m. tor tlio evcnlncnnil
until H p. in. for tlio uiornliiK am" Sunday
edition-

.AdvtrtlicM
.

, Itj requesllnit a numbered
chtcltt cnn Imve nnincr* nilitrciscil to n-

pumbcred letter In cqro ot The llee. An-

ucri
-

in addrcMcd will be ilclitored upon

irucntnllon of Hie check onljr. Hutrs ,

J 1.2c n word , Hrtt Insertion , lo n uord-
lierrnflrr. . Xothlnr ; tukeu for It si than USe

for llrit Imertlun-
.aiicte

.

BiUrrtlieiiicnti must inn rniuecu *

tltely.

8ITUATIONB WANTED. _
MAN AND WIFE WITHOUT CHILDREN.-

wtrtit
.

position on n farm. Peter Soiciifon. 130J
*

Cnn tr it. AIka_
WVULTrANY KIND PEOPtTi : SHELTER A

poor but ir p.itnl le Englishman while Inc'in
hear from tin- Mil country ? to .lo nny
kind ( if vv rk for lil board nnd lodelnc. Ad-

diPM
-

H w , ] ; . AM2.i24 *_
_

WANTED STENOGRAPHER AND GENERAL
olflce miiti want * position Julj in. live > ' . .iri-

ipxixTl " ' c. I'1' r fprttiPf . Address '
Cnitlleld , Vnlvnllne , Nebraska._A Ma's

KxT'TuuENC'ED NURSE ISIIEH TIII :

rn.ro of 1111 Infnnt nn-l towing or Htlit " ' "

work. 4113 Nicholas stt.ft. A 2.n-

WANTED.

- . . . *_
". rosmoN AH BOOKKEEPER ,

tvpeuM'.er , collKlor r general ottlre vvotk. Ai-
ldrias

-

room 17 , Crelghl-m blink , Omaha.

WANTED , 11V AN EXPEIUENCED LAUN-
liTt

-

, family washing : also gintltmen's ; wash-
Ins by the dozen. Mi Nurlli Uth ' ; ;

A " ' 2-

3WANTEH ALE HELf.W-

ANTED.

.

. 1,000 MEN TO WHITE ME TODAY
for the receipt ( absolutely free. In plain wiled
envelope ) which cured me nf liability ,

exhnusteil vltnlliy. etc. Addieps C. J. Wnlker.
Ilex 1 341 , Kulnmazoo. Mich. H-M423

WANTED A OOOD "ltHEAD AND CAKE
linker : mnn with fnmlU pref'Tied. stendy work
to right mnn ; wiiKfs 13 PT week. Snnmler ,V

Jones , Iliip'd City. S J. ) . 11-2 3-2j _
ful SMEN TO SliLlTlTAKING POWHEH. WE

put our gixKln In k-ln > s rollliiK pins ! mnnth-
or commlMlun. Chicago Ilaklng 1'nwder ( o. ,

Chlcngo. JlitlBW-

ANTEDMAN TO SPPEHINTEND IIRANVIl-
nfllco ; Kilnr >

- ll.ai per year ; refillnces nnd
1000 cnpllnl reqillii l : refen-nrin glu-n. Addles. '
room IS , Aetna bldg. , Indlnnnpolla. Ind.-

It
.

2 < 921-

BALESMENtoO PER MONTH TO GOOD MEN
to sell Aictle Ice Machines fur iffilgi-nitors ,

guarnntcril 75 p-T iiml rluiiper than Ire ; *

n life-time ; exclusive ( nnlinl given ; wildfoi
terms. Arctic Ice Mnihlno Co. , I'lnclnnatl. O-

.B2U123
.

*

1100 A MONTH AND EXPENSES PAID HALES-
men : no t xpfrli'iici1 r iiHicd.| U. S , Cigar Co. ,

C3t S. 7th St. , St. MIL H 2S8-2" *

WANTED-SALF.SMEN TO SELL JOHNSON'S
Wax to paint nnd oil dialeis. l.lbeinl coninilii-
slon.

-

. H. C Jr.lm.-i.n , Radii" , Win. 112S723'-

VANTi : 1IY OCTOI1EH 1ST. THREE FIRST
class orgnnlzets for a fraternal tonellf l.iry socl-

ty
-

- paying dentil and dlsnblllty benefit. A first
clans teiirly salary will be pa'.d to the ilghl-
man. . Only Ihoso now cnuiigeil In similar woilv-

nnd successful med nnswer. Addiess Seeielnrj-
.iait

.

Ne.l un , Clurnum & Co. , 125 Franklin si-

.Chicago.
.

.
...i'Z l'rlW-

ANTEDPERSONK TO PREPARF. FOR THE
npprunchlng i oi.tiil cxamlnaUunn for ileik , 1.1-

1ilers
-

, etc. I'nrtlciilni * and "polnteis" fiei-
Nnllonnl Conespondence Institute , Wattilnclim.-
U.

.

. c. It-a.l-a *

WANTED MAN TO TAKE CHARGE OP OF
flcrbiislnist. . Will pay JCO to 1K
Address with slninp , Ilex 109 , Milwaukee , Wl <

IlfcCI" I

WANTED MEN FOR IIUILDINO AND LOAN
work In Ohio. S nd for term" . M. S. Todd ,

BecrHnry , Cincinnati. 11 205-23 *

8ALESMEN-TO DIH'O TRADE. SIDE I.I NI :
or otherwise. J. W. Knight , 217-22:. Slnli St ,

line ne , VMS. H-2 0 3-

WENT TO SELL DAISY WATER FILTER.
Fits uny faucet. Price , ! 1 25. Inelnre Ptnmp.-
A.

.

. Lincoln , No. 112G 1st live. , S. Mlnm-ip dm-

.Minn.
.

. 11-273-23 *

WANTED. AN ENERGETIC HEPRESENTA-
tlvo

-

who cnn glvi- good references , to work
for UB In cveiy linvn In the United Slatei ;

will | iy | i monthly and eM" " es ; wiltc us-

ImmedUitely. . W. A. Iliueo & Co. , 2M Ilroad-
way , New York City. H-307 gl *

WANTED , FIRST CLASS UPHOLSTERER TO-

wi'ik by day for a bhort lime. Address S O ) ,

llw. HM31D-

WANTED. . YOL'NG JIAN TO COLI.ECr AND
drive ; and eccuilly ituulreil. Address
B. 63 , Ilff. 11-315 S-

lWANTEP ft MALE HELP.
ARE YOU HONEST. SOI1EH , INDl'STRIOFS ?

If PO, engage with us for JS9V J3W a month ,
]3CoO a year ; you can make It ( any ; six hours
U day. Our agents do not complain of hard
times. Why ? They arc mnklng money selling
our Perfection Dlth Washer ; the only practical
family washer manufnclund ; washes , dries
nnd polishes dishes perfect ! } In two minutes ;
no experience necessary ; n child of 8 operates
It cattily , cheap and durable , weight , thirteen
pounds ; mnilf* of anti-rust sheet steel ; capacity ,
100 pieces ; 110.000 for Us eifiiul ; every family
wnnts one ; you don't have to oinvns , ns boon
as people know > ou have It for sale they send
for n dish washer ; each ngent's teirllory pro-
tected

¬

; no competition ; we furnish sample
( weighs six pounds ) In nice case to lady agents
to take orders with : one agent made (214 .VI first
ten diivs. Address for full particulars Perfec-
tlon

-
Mfg. Co. . ingli-wood. III. C M424

WOMAN OH MAN COOK FOR HOTEL OFT.-
of town , 35.0H ; family cook for countiy , 5.00
(lining room girls , house girls. Canndlnn otIUe.
1522 Douglas. C M234 24 *

WANTED-LADIES TO DO FANCY-WORK A1-
home. . Mine , Marlon , 2171 Fulton st , llrouklvn
N. Y. C 2U8-23 *

ALL LADIES HAVING A FEW HOFHS LEI-
mire ench tiny should write me nt once , rvgaid-
Ine plnuinnt hoim- work which caBlly pa)8 > 1

weekly. This la no deception and will ceitnlnli-
pny ) ou to Investigate. Reply with Btnmpei
envelope , Mra. S. A. Stebblns , I nvvrence. Mich-

C 259-23 *

LADY NOT UNDER 2(1 TO WAl"T U PON
special customers , salnrv J7. ) i er eek ; call
Monday after 9 , Room 12 , Cielghton InVck.-

C
.

278-23 *

WANTED. GIRL GENERAL HOUSE
work. 2017 Hovvnrd , C 326 23 *

KENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK

D 42

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Till
O , F. Davis company , IMS Farnam. D 420

HOUSES , BENAWA & CO. . 103 N. 1JTH ST.-
O

.
27_

H. n. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA
D-M4J3__

|

FOR RENT DESIRABLE HOUSES.-
tl

.
rooms , 211 S. 24th el , , 30.

7 rooms , 4203 Ciimlng t t. , 122.
7 rooms , ! 26 N. 27th ave. . J22M.
9 rooms , 4'J17 Cam St. , 10.
9 rooms , 4927 Davenport St. . 10.
6 rooms. 3420 Jackson bt. . 8.
& room1 * , 3513 Pintt si. . 7.
See Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrram st. D-431

RENTAL AGENCY620
*

SO. 16Tll"t
D-727

TWO 9-ROOM BRICK HOUSES. 13M-41 PAlll
avenue , facing I ( unseam park , nearly new
hard wood Onlsh ; flrsl class moilern con
> cnlences. Inquire 1115 South 32nd street-

.DM32
.

6 ANil T-lToOM FLATS. WITH RANGE ANI
nil modern conveniences ; awnings , i-cn-tnn an
Janitor service. Call at corner Hat. 701 S. 161
ct , , from 10 to 12 and 2 to 4. George Clouscr-

.DMiM
.

1 ELEGANT 6-IIOOM COTTAGES JUST BUILT
12200. Fidelity Trust company , 1702 Farnnm

DM3-

9ROOM MODERN HOUSE. TH ST. & POP
pleton. Hurtnmn & Robblns , 21) 1K bldg.-

D
.

S.M-Jya

FOR RENT , FOR SUMMER AND
my residence , corner of Davenport ami !2d sis
partly furnlahed. II. J. Windsor , 1024 Caplttl-
ive. . 111M-

T HOOM KA8T FHbNT MODERN. M2 N. 4HTI-
D Ib5 Jy-lS *

NINE-ROOM MODERN HOUSE. DETACHEI
beautiful lawn ; shade irces. d)5) South 'AH
Apply to J , H , Parrottv , Douglas block.-

I
.

>-207J-

4EIGHTROOM HOUSES NEAR HIGH SCHOOI
115.00 nnd | !i OJ per month. Inquire 210 Cuplti-
Avf.. U-201 2J*

FURNISHED HOUSE FOI I RENT EIOH
room boiiKe In best part of clt ) , half a Mm
from t4m-t car line , all modern convenlencci-
fchady yard , for rent nt rtnoimblu terms ,

will sell furniture and rent the house. Hefei-
ences required. Address , ti C3. He-

o.D20323
.

*

514 N. 19TH STREET. 14 HOOMS, MOOElttI-
S5.00. .
411)) N , Jlnl striH-l. 9 rooms , molcrn. (35.00-
.Kl

.
B. Kin avenue , 10 n nn . modem , IJI.ftl.-

K.
.

. H. Shcafe , 432 Puxton bliwk-
.1JM21I

.
2 ; *

FOR RENT TWO 6-HOOM COTTAGES. ON-
furnished. . (. ; S. SOth. Motlern. l >-2127

2708 FARNAM HTHErrT.-
W

.
, M Rogers. 1J2J Farnam street. -

NICK 9ROOM-
brnutlful

HOUSE , MODERN. RAH
lawn , 21.11 Pleroe t. D-201-23

FOR RENT-S-ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODE1
Improvements , hard woud finish , lure nnm-
No. . 40a N iid 1. D M25S'Ji-

iFOH RENT, AT REASONAHLE PRICE, M-

lr ldi-nce , cor 24th niid St , Mar1 nve , fu-
nlthril or unfurnished , for tile xummer-
longer.. Wra. II. llellnion. U-M3u3 Zl

FOB RENTHOUSES.Co-

ntinued.
.

.

MODERN C-ROOM roTTAOE , REAUTIFt'L-
Innnnnd simile. 2121 Miami street. D M313-

ii CHEAPEST 0-HOOM MODRItTF COTr'AOE'TN
city , with bath ; Hil need to W.V) . 3"3A C llf.i. .
nlnstrcct. D-329 23 *

OFFER :
houses near Hnntcom talk :
No , Jl 2 South Thlitlclh , comer Pnclflc ,

So , 3007 Pnclfic ttrctt.-
Nn.

.
. 302 Popplelon avenue , rorncr SM-

.Hlckr
.

, 803 N. Y. Ufe HldK. U-I2S 23 *

loll RENT FUKN 1SHED KOOI8.
NICE SOUTH "FRONT"ROOM. . WELL FUR.-

niched
.

, private family. Call 2112 Cues it-
.UM4U

.

PLEASANT ROOM 1S19 I'ODC.n. EMS97-

FOH RENT. ELEGANTLY FrRNIfHED
room ; . CO I ft 13th. K-C1C J)2-

FUHNISHliD HOOMS"MO WEEK. 710 S. MTIl-
TEillO J.v 12 *

NEATLY FURNISHED ROOM FOH TWO. C3-
H. . 17th street. E-M9IO 2S *

NEATLY FURNISHED HOOMS. 101 0. 2VTH ST-
.EM2J9

.

23 *

PLEASANT , COOL HOOM FOR TWO WITH
board. 2510 Dodtfe St. E-1S5 21 *

3 ROOMS FOH HOrsIclI'IN
and wife ; renl taken In buiird. 319 N. lTth.,

LOVELY FURNISHED SOUTH FRONT HOOM.
folding bed , I1U.W inomli. 1510 Howard.-

K
.

210 23 *

HANDSOME ROOMS. WITH EXCELLENT
table ; references. 202 N. ISth street-

.rilONT

.

HOOM WITH AI.COVi : . SUITABLE
for three , vvllh board. 2.3J SI. Mark's AV-

PJFOURCOOt , HOOMS , FURNISHED FOR
Ilk-lit housekKplng. ( H. AiltlriM S c.2 , Ilw.

12 M302 2', *

n ) HOOMS ran MO JIT norsi-
M9

: -

8. 2l t me. H-JI212 21 *

FUKNISHED KOOilS ANDBOaRDT-

O HUNT NIC'EllY ri'IlNISHi : ! ) ROOMS
with b'inrd : terma miBon.-ible. Cull nt 2107-

DoiiKlnii. . rSS925-
Nicur.Y
_

_
rt'iiNiKiir.n sot-Tit HOOM WITH

board for two ; jiilvatc family ; no otl.er lionril-
cm

-
, best honk' cnmfoit0. Mi No. 21ct. bet.

California nndVcbster , F 90-

4rou HKNT , rL'UNismnD HOOMS. WITH
boaiil. U2t lllnncy strvot. K MIDI 2 !

107 H 2JTH AVU , PniVATt : FAMILY
F M125 J1S-

TO

-

_
TiiADn , imnss SUIT , CIIHST MUASUHC-

S6 Inches , worn ; coat } 7& , for horso. Kim ,

or anything. S 42 , llee. F 135

10 HOOMS , rt'HNISHIM ) OH UNITHNIHlinD.-
or

.

for lleht housekeeping , rvufloiiiililc price.-
CH

.

S. Kill nvenue F 187 a *

IAHOI2 NR'KLY FUnNISHKD "pOUTHIJART
loom with Imiiril for two irentlomi-n or man
nnd wife. Adilirmi S 57 , llee. F 248-23 *

rou HiNT-rriiNisiui: : > HOO.MS WITH
l nl. 1S24 Itltmey etnvt. K M 330"-

V11JI OHVHHOIT 1'OAHD , 'I Ilinn NK'HLY-
fiiinlshid tiKiniH ; hplenil.d nhade and bept Inen-
tlon.

-
. yM Farnnm. 1' 2J8-23 *

I.AHOI ? FHONT HOOM WITH ALCOVi : . IN
private family ; refen-nccK. 2.13 J'ninnm St.

! M2812S'-

I'llONT HOOMS ; ALSO TAIILU ItOAUI ) . MHS-
.Chuiclilll.

.

. 1812 ChlcilKO. F M305 M-

TO
2 OH 3 rNFfllNISHKD HOOMS FOH IlENT AT

209 S. 2th! St. O 951

3 HOOMS FOH MOHT HOl'SKKnni'INO ,
Iiatli room ; no children ; carpets nnd curtnlnn-
If desired. 714 N. 21th. G Ml4!' 23 *

TWO-STORY HHICIf , 2I7vGO , AND CO FEIITt-
rnckuRO , 718 S. 13lh. nt your own price. II.
U. Cole Co. . IWi N. 15'h' St. 1 710 Jy-

6roii IUNT. TIII : 4-s-roiiY HHICIC ,
S1G Fnrnnm Ptreet. This biillillnK 1ms a lire-
proof cement lifiFement. complete ateam heut-
ItiK

-
lIxturcH. water on nil ltoor , gaa , etc. Ap-

ply
¬

at the office of The Hee. 1 910

AGENTS WANTED ,

MHN AND WOMEN , 15 TO J10 A DAY , AD-
ilresn

-
the Handy Heater Co. , 834 New Yolk Life

blclg. , Omalm , Neb. J 91-

3WANTii ) . HUNOHED3 OF AOKNTS TO 8EM.-
"The

.
New llduciillon" to school L.ianls , men

sold Rlnty nets Inst month to single district *
The Diamond l.ltho. 1ub. Co. , Minnenpolli ,

Minn. J M232 24

WANTED , AdENTS TO SEM , SASH LOCKS
nnd door holileis. Snmple nBh lock free by
mall for 2o Ptnmp. Hcst 8elli i CMT Invented.
Heats welfhlH. 112.00 n flay. Write quick. Ilro-
tmnl

-
& Co. , Box 77 , I'hlludelphla. J

WANTED , LADY AGENTS ; HYOEIA COR-
nelB

-
are the best pcllcrs ; bin prolltu : easy

work. Cntnloifiie free by sendlnt ; to Western
Cornet Co. . St. I-ouls , Mo. J

WANTED , HKents for name plnlcs and houBe
number . beveled claps. Bold lined , renduble In
the dark ; finest irooils made , nntnple free.
Dunilnn Mfg. Co. , 221 5th n > e. . Chicago. J-

AOENTH WANTED I'OIl LAIK1EST LINE
aluminum novelties , liar crxidx , tnbleunre In
America , profltH ImmenBe ; Hteitdy work ; sample
lOc ; lllUKtruled cntnloijue free. Aluminum Nov-
elty Co. , 332 llromlvwiy , New York. J

WANTED , AGENTS , CANVASSr.HS , MALE Oil
female : RomcthliiR new In liulles' plu s of Kient
merit , bin pay and exclui pale KU.iranteeil.
Address Miinufiwturerb' Shoo Co. , 433 I'nlon-
Bt. . , I.Mm. Mn.ia. J-

WA"NTEI ) . TaENTS FOR OUR ASHESTOB
clay cooklnK ware. Wnifi-s } 3 lo J7 a day.
Pay exery week. Central Suiiiily Co. , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Ohio. J-

WANTED. . AGENTS OH SALESMEN TO SELL
KomlR by Hample , nt home or tnuel. Htnple-
article. . Ensy seller. Liberal salary or cnin-
mlKBlon.

-
. Address 1' . O. Uox 1103 New York

City.-

AGEN'TS

.

MAKE 13 TO )5 A DAY SELLING
our houFOhold ppeclnltles. Clrculnra free. Gen-
eral ARcnts Supply Co. , Cincinnati ,

O.J
.

295-23

WANTED LADY AND GENTLEMEN AOENTfi.
! " to | 7ii montbly nnd expenben. Mention this

Iviper , Addirei * Hood Mnglc Scale Co. . rtricaini ,
111. J 2W-22)

AGENTS WANTED iVEHYWHEHE TO SELL
our automntlc Bklrt clnrp ; no pins , no Bcwlm ; ,
holds Bklrt up ; UII'IIH phlrt wnNt In place.-
AKents

.

report Indies buy nt Bight. Pouplnr
price of lOc. S. J. & W. O. Simmons , 137 IVnrl-
St. . , Itoaton , MIIBH. J MiSj-S4 *

EXPERIENCED LADY AGENTS TO INTRO-
ducc

-

the nioM rnplil selllnK article on the mm
kcU Hnwley Mfu. Co. , 514 N. 23id

Ft.J
.

2V1-23 *

AGENTS WANTED TO SHOW THE NEW PAT-
ent

-
revolvlm ; Krtilflle cnkc , tlRh and egs turner.-

It
.

sells ltf lf ; unmple SDc. O. 13. Mlckel , Hnver-
hill , Mnsst. J 202-23 *

I HA YE THE 1IEST AGENTS' ARTICLK ON-
e.irth. . Send l stul for pnrtlculnrs. Nothing
like It. < 'iwllt to all worthy. Wanted by every.-
l

.
> Nly. No fruud. Permanent urowin bUHln *

for honest peoplo. TIicw. Noel , GeoliiKlut , ( "hi-
euro.

-
. J 21,6-23 *

WANTED AGENTS TO SELL THE ICELEPS-
Refrigerator. . New , prnctlcnl , cconomlcnt ; unea-
no Ice , only n fw pints of water dally. The
Icelem Hefrlnerutor Co. , C32 Elm St. , Cincin-
nati.

¬

. O. J M9-231

AGENTS WANTED , NEW WALL MAP I' . S.
and world , six feet long , beautiful
colors. No experience needed. You cannot make
money easier. Send Sf for snmple or write.-
Hand.

.
. McNnlly & Co. , Chicago. J-

A"O ENTS EYE H Y Wl IERE SO IKTlIINa NEW ;
no talklnir , pellB nt vlKht , big piotlts ; clirularH
free , send lOc for Kample In plush box. Novelty
Introduction Co. , 207 State street , ChlcaEo.

WANTED TO KENT.
WANTED I'NFFIINLSHED HOOM. ADOHESE-

or rail n im 410 Singly bldB. K 2i1-l-3 *

ACCOMODATIONH IN PUIVATE FAMILY-
'winre

'
there are no other lioanlerH , for > uunp-

marrliM couple , with 3-year-olil child ; mull
loiiUUui anil li-ItllK. H C3 , Dee ultlce.

K-332 S *

REKTAL AGENCY.-
Q

.

, Q. WALLACE. RENTALS , 31 ! IinOWN I1LK-
.LM703

.

STORAGE.S-

TOHACIE

.

, FRANK. EWEIIS , Kit HARNEY.-
M42J

.

I1F.ST STOIIAOE Ill'ILDINO IN OMAHA. U. 8
KOV. bonded vvarchoure : household coo l > rtored
luvvetl rate* . 1013-lOli Leaxenworth. M4"8-

BTOVKsT STOKED DURING SUMMER. TEL
POO. 11J7 Douglas. Omulia titove Repair Works.-

M4J7

PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. . 9T1
& Jones tin. General utoragu and forwarding

M4S8

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED , SIX TO EIGHT SECOND HANI-

wuudcn cr Iron lanK , In peed ronditlon , bavin-
a rapacity uf 5OoO to 6.1H" } galloni ) each. Ail
dnr . with particulars IIB to present rimdlllor-
prvvloun UFP. etc. , Norfolk Heel Sugar rompnnv-
Norfolk. . Nob. N-MK4 24

0 OR 10-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN , WITHI >
1 mile of ixiMotllcc ; unite pi Ice and location
Addrevg M , ll.i . N SSO M*

1OH SAlib UKN1TURE.
FOR BALE. 30 ROOMS FURNITURE ; CEN-

tral locution 18 ttuaidrri ; cooil reainna fo
vtslllnci trial bargain. Addii-ss 3 IS , Itee-

.OMS70
.

FOB JM.LE -HOnSEB.WAGONS.ETO
FOR BALE-ONE "OF Mf 11LACK PONY

mares. Fred Mohle. 151J4 Farnam. P 100

PHAETON , ALMOST NEW. AT
nearly half price. Drummond CarrlaRp Co.

| P-818-S7__
FOR HALE-ONE PURREV. ALSO fHAKTON-

marly new. Apply Llnsccd O.I Works.P .
24.123

FOR SALE-CHEAP FOH CASH , TWO-HEATED
mid ran , well made and lltllt; UM-O. Tall Ml-
N. . IMh. p 211 a *

_
FOR PALE2SEATF.D CARRIAGE. GOOD

family hotre nnd l'iiKtf > '. al a linrian; ! If ' ( 'Id-
HI ttt.o. Inquire OolKlcr's H.nl Htoie , 101 N.
Will fit. P2S423T-

VVOHKAT CANOPY TOP SURREY , IN GOOD
condition and family horse al Kreal sncrlllic.
5011 California Hiwt. , P 319 23 *_
rOK SALE -MISCELLANEOUS

HARDWOOD COMHINATION HOG AND
chicken fence. Chas. It. Lee , 9th and DoiiRlns.
_

li"411
THE STANDARD CATTLE CO. . AMES , NEIL ,

IIIIH 400 IOIIH good baltd hay fur sule. CJ M412

FOR SALE. A PET DEER. INQUIRE A. D-

.tlrandled.
.

. lloston Slore. Q-MCOI

FOR SALE. OLD LUMBER CONSISTING OF-
ncantllm ; , 2xS , 2x10 , fx8. Milphtp , Bhretlm ; .

iilrllntr , door * , wlndown etc. , at the Associated
Charities wood yard , SOT Howard t.

CJ-95KIyl4 *

_
FOR SALE S HEAD FRESH MILIC C'OWfl.

(.all afternoon , Jiitcl , Uth nnd llurrt St.
Q-243-21 *

_
CHEAP-A NO. 1 ItEDROOM SUITE , NEW , IN-

uns one month ; alwt roller top olllcc di-k. Ad-
drum or call ri m 410 Shelly tildg. CJ-SM-M *

SMITH-PREMIER TYPEWRITER AND DESK.
almost mw. or wilt cell wparntely. dill room
10. Commercial Hank building. Q 274 23 *

ALE-CIIEAP. ONE LARGE NEW RE-
frlKerntor

-

for erocc-ry. Inquire at 107 St ;
Mary's. Q-276 2S
_

FRESH JERSEY COW , A 1IEAUTY , FINELY
br l and rfKlntrrpd ; Brent pet ; rich mllkti-
Aililff'g

- .

S 61 , llee. Q-3DJ S3
_

FOR SALE. FAMILY HORSE AND HUOOY ;
ulna lioUM'ImM KKHIS ; will bo Hold cheap for
audi. Call at once , 2218 lllnney strict.

Q-317 23 *

_
MIECELL AEOU3.

THE GEORGIA PEACH CARNIVAL , A LUX-
uilanl

-

exhibition of all fruits , July 1 lo 20 ,

IKiS , nt Macon , Oa. ; one fare for round Irlp.
fold July 5-

.Geo.
.

. W. Duncan , manager.-
Theo.

.

. Ellin , adv. com. R

CLAlHVUYANTSM-

RS. . DR. II. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-

business medium , Sth year at 119 N. ICth-
S4I3

MADAM E. AUSTIN. TRANCE MEDIUM AND
Independent card reader. Room 2 , 009 S. 13th-
it. . Hamburg hotel. SOJO-26 *

M-flSSAGh. ! .STO.

MADAM SMITH , W2 S. 13TH , 2D PI.OOR , ROOM
3 , magnetic , vapor, alcohol , Bteam , rulphurlnv
and tea baths. T MJ11 13 *

_
MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD. 1121 DODGE.-

T
.

MGM Jy 4 *

FINEST RATH AND MASSAGE PARLORS IN-
city. . Mine. Howcll , 318 & 310 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical chliopodtH and manlcurUl attendant.-

T
.

M876 Jy 12 *

.IRS. DR. LEON. ELEGANT MASSAGE AND
eleclrlc bath. Parlors restful nnd refresh
ing. 412 North 14th street T M132 13 *

TUKKibii UATHS.-
URKISH

.

RATHS ; ONLY PLACE IN CITY
exclusively for ladles. Suite 109-110 , Hoc bldK

135-

.ADIES1 BATHS. MME. POST , 3191 * S. 15TH.
730

PiiKbONAL.I-
IB

.

BELLE EPPERLY CORSET , MADE TO
cider from measure. 1909 Farnam Btreet.U 35-

3IAVI CO. . 3)6) REE HLDG. ; HEALTH ROOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. U44I

. HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.-
Hanquel

.

, hall , residence nnd grave decoiatlona ,
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 776. U MI41-

ATIIS , MASSAGE , MME. POST , 319V4 S. 1VT1I
U73-

1MIIRELLAS COVERED AND REPAIRED.
316 No. 16th. Jan. Henderson. U 3S7 J27-

ARGAIN. . 12 CABINET PHOTOS. J2. DAVIES.
113 S. 16lh street , opposlle BoBlon Store.-

U
.

MM9 SO

PRIVATE PARTY HAS MONEY TO LOAN
on planofl , JevveU , bicycles , etc. DuslncFn
strictly confidential. Addiegs Pontofllce Ro-
326. . U M70-

2IAVG YOUR OLD CARPETS MADE INTO
ruga ; any size you wish. 1121 Leavenworth-
street. . U-M706 JyO-

RE YOU SICK ? MEDICINE AND TREAT-
menl

-
DOc , al 205V4 N. 16th st. U lS3-Jy-17 *

GRAND WINTER EXCURSION OF WESTERN
people to the Mediterranean and the Orient , vis-
Itlng

-
principal cities ot Interesl of Spain , Al-

giers , Egypt , Palestine , Turkey , Greece and
Italy , nt u season coriespondlng to our Juno ,

leaving New York In January by a pnlatl.il
new American line steamer. Special low rate- .

For particulars addrets Dr. W. F. Pierce ,

Carson , la. U-M22S 23 *

MEN AND WOMEN TAUGHT TO MAKE
rinyon portraits In spare hours nt their homes
by a new , copyrighted method ; those learning
my method wilt be furnished woik by me by-
whlch they can earn } 8 00 ti > tlli. ( > per week
Send for particulars , II. A. Grlpp , German
artist , Tyrone , Pa. U

ATTENTION LADIES' "EMMA" RFST DE-
veloper

-
will enlarge your bust G Inches. Gunr-

nnleeil.
-

. Staled Instructions 2c , or 21 page Illus-
trated

¬

catalogue 6c , by mull. Emma Toilet
llazar , Uonton , Mass. U

SrT'ERFLi'OL's'HAIR-M-RITE FOR FREE IN-
formation

-

how to remove hair peimancntLv
without slightest Injury to skin ; superior tn
electric needle. Curtis Co. . 186 SSd st. , Chliagn-

U 2I7-2S *

''ERSONAL WOULD LIKE A FEW
children lo bonrd ; cnn offe'r a good home ; refer-
cnces

-

vxchangvd. Addii'sa S 04 , IJee.U
.

2CO-23 *

X) YOtT SPECULATE ? THEN SEND FOI
our liook. "How to Speculate Successfully or-

Llmlte.1 Margins In Grnln nnd Stock Markets , '
Mailed tiff. Comstock , Hughes & Co. . Ittaltc
building , Chicago. U M2C3-2a *

HELPS OTHERS. WILL HELP YOU. WHY
nnt try one bottle of Clarke's Pure Rye
Whiskey ? Al dealers. U 271 23-

OIX F MARTENSON-PLEASE SEND HIS AD-

ilnss
-

M>on to Mary Mnrtenson , 331 N. Sth St. ,

Kansas City. Mo. U 277 2J

INFORMATION WANTED OF THE WHERE-
aliouta

-

of Willie Warner , nred 14 , whi > lef-
Nillgh Nt t mska , nboul thn-o years ago , foi
Wolworth county , Wl'tomsln ; any Infniimnlor-
gUon In his brother , Frank E. Warner , Lake
Geneva. WIs. , bx 151 , will bo thankfully re-
ciilveil.

-

. Other papers please copy. U 303 23

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY IXJAN & TRUST CO , 318 N. Y. LIFE

loans at low lutes for choice security In Ne-
braeka and Iowa farms or Omaha city property

W 446

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. Till-
O.

-

. F. Davis Co. . IMS Farnam St. W 451

INVESTORS DIRECTORY CO. , 10 WALL ST.
New York , offer any parl 100.000 eastern In-

vestor's names , who have money to Invest
juit compiled. Write for partlculais .

W M 303 J 25 *

CITY LOANS , C. A. STARR , 51S N. Y. LIFE
W 0

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED O.-
Nor bought. R O. Chetney , Kansas City , Mo-

W 153

CAPITAL , J2000.000 ; SURPLUS , J600.000 ; U. S
Mortgage Trutt Co. , New York. For 6 per cen
loans on city property apply to Pusey & Thomas
agents , room .07 First Nat'l bank bids.W 252

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMA1L-
renl estate , Brennnn , Ixne & Co. , Paxton bill

W 4(7(

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL P.STATI-
al 6 per cent. W. 1) . Melkel , l l Nal. Ilk bldi;

W 118

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED O.MAH-
.property.

.
. FIdillty Trust compan > , 1702 Farnam-

WI4D
LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT1-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnan-

W 452

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOF

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In cttv-
no lemoval ot goods ; strictly confidential ; yo
can pay the loan oft at uny time or In an
amount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 So. 16th St. .

X 470-

J. . B. HADDOCK. ROOM 427. RAS1GE
X 45

MONEY TO IX1AN ON FURNITURE AN ]

piano. Fred Terry , 430 Ramge blk. X 456

MODEL LOAN CO. , 3 NEW YORIC LIFE.-
X

.

l33-Jy6

BUSINESS CHANCES.
112000.00 STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN RES'

town In rantern Nebraska , for laml and cas-
or equivalent. Address S 29 , care Bee.

Y-M 34-

AN ACTIVE. PUSHING MAN , WITH JWO Tengage In n parlnemhlp wlih a manufacturln-
bouse lo establish and control lUb-ac-vitH bus
nnt large and profitable , Addre Manufat-
turer , Box 72S , Ualllmore , MJ. .

BUSTNES3 CHANCES.-

ContJjtd.

.

.

OR BALK , II tOO M TOnH AND NOTES ,
stock ilry goods and furnishlnKs ; fine location !

tnuit (ell , account ulcktltmi' Address H 44 , lire.
" " Y-M193 !3-

OR SALE A FIRST ffiANH DRUG STORE IN-
om1 of Ihe besl bunnie'H' lovvns In soulleast-
Nibrafkn , will Invoice about f2W. Adiiresr ,
8 52 llee l'214.23-

M

*

TO IIO.W MADE'KTERY' DAY HV OUR
corrifpondcnls who Ispeculntlvc otdeis In-

Kinlns and stocks ; crrjH life damaged , maiketft
lire active and biislmss. Is easy to gel ; we will
furnish rnaiket nuolntlSn " divide com-
.mlsilons

.
; lllierally wlth'the'MlRlil parly in every

lown ; no capital or experience tcqulred , Semi
stamp for full particulars' and hlglmit refer ,
encei" . Valentine & Co. , RS) Tinders llldir. . Chi.-
cago.

.
. " I Y M233 23 *

,'ANTED-A DENTIST OCVUPANT FOR THE
l o l loratlin in South'Xlrhaha. S. W. comet
24th and N Htiects. Ajijily.ai C. A. Melth.-r.

Y-xi , . .r.-

X3R SALE-A STOCK IN THE
bcsl suburb of Omah.tJ Address H 4D , Omalm-
Iltc.. Y26723-
.0THAT

*

-. AMOtINT OF CAPITAL WILL
place > ou In n bu-lnejn that will pay > ou Jloo-
a month , Addters , C01 Masonic Templi(111 -CIIKO.V 268 23 *

N ADULTERATED WHISKEY POISONS
bolh mind nnd b dy. A pure whiskey clears
the ; mind and slrenKthens the body. Claike's
Pure Hyp Is Iho only pure whiskey known , Al-
ways

¬

In liottles , nt donliMP. Y 27223-

ILEVATORS FOR HALE FIVE ELEVATORS
near here for mlu or exchange ; wlru or write
nt once ; control territory ; prohpect line. C. T.
Wiinlltiw , Chadion , Neb. Y-M30I 21 *

''INEST DRUG STORE IN HASTINGS , NEH. ,
for sale. Ousting fs.'nn ) two ynun ago ; inn now
be had for M.OOn rash. IIH 1 have other business ,

John V. Hair , HaKtltiRs , Neb. Y M ffXl 2i *

SOLID INVESTMENTS : IIRICIC HUSINESS
block , wntiT jMjwcr flouiing' mill , tine Ice busl.-
ness.

.
. H. C. Alger & Co. , Sheridan , Wyo.-

Y
.

M31-

SIOTEL FOR RENT , THE IllllCK HOTEL ATf-

Mln. . la. ; giwd opportunity for expi'rlenctil-
jrfon , Addivss J. P. Organ , Council iriufTs.-

Y
.

M3Ji 1C *

OR SALE , NEWSPAPER ; A HALF INTER.
( Ml In an old c ! ahll hed lllnck Ihjl * weekly ,

republican ; good chance for practical printer
with a little Journalistic nnd buslne nbllltv ,

teims easy. Addiern J. Henry , Spearllsh , S. D.-

Y
.

M123 2J *

MPORTANT TO OMAHA CAPITAL1STSAT-
lenllon

-

Is Invltfd to ono of the most Important
blanches of manufacture ever usid , imp In
which millions of iloJlnrh' woith must be Hip-
pllfd

-

every > >-ar to state ; a first clax- <

plant desired In Omaha. Address Wells II.
White , 1118 N. 16th street. Y 325 23 *

FOR EXCHANOi.V-
ANTED

.

TO TRADE STANDARD RI-
cycle for drnfl liotsi' weighing IWO poimiN or
more E , J. Pavls , 1116 Furnani st. Z l'Jl-

'ARM LAN IN NORTHWEST MISSOURI
for stock nt hardware or Implement- . Knox &
Illsser , 37 ,4 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , In-

.S5417.I21
.

'O EXCHANGE A COMBINED STOCK OF-
diuss , clocks , watches , Jewelry , blank and
school Imoks , wall paper , window shade* ,

paints , oils , Kln f , etc. Will Invoice , with fU-
tures

-
, about 9000. Want Improved farm. Ad-

dress
¬

A. J , 1'ltzer , Cherryvnle , Kansii" .

S5-MS47-J > 10

WANT MERCHANDISE IN EXCHANGE FOR
real estate and cash. H. A. Wagner , Omaha.-

Z
.

MIO)

VILL TRADE CLKAR RENTAL PROPERTY
In good town for equity In Omaha dwelling.
Room 403 , N. Y. Life. 2 M1C-

1VI.MOST NEW SMITH PREMIER TYPE-
wiltcr

-
nnd full cabinet , 8 drawers ; iiuartvr-

savved
-

oak desk ; orlglnnllv cost $13100 ; will
M'll cheai| for cash. Cull 1111 Nicholas street
nnd examine. 55 M23S 2J *

IAV13 A GOOD DRIVING HORSE TO EX-
rhnnge

-

for n blevcle. S. P. Hostwlck. Fidelity
Trust Co. , 1702 Fninam st. 55 MM-

OlAVIJ NICE HOME IN NORTH PART OF
city , cle-.ir , to trade for home In central or
southern part ; will n sume murtRti p or pay
cnsh illffciinci ,* . Alex Moore , 401 Knrbnch bloi k-

Z 201-23 *

SECTION OF UNIMPROVED NEBRASKA
land for acic property niUr liinvon. G , 4"O-
SErsklne St. Z27923-
O.

*

-
. 3 REMINGTON TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

or exchange ; blcjcle prefend. C. S. M > ers U.-

P.
.

. Headquarters. 2S3 ii*

'OR SALE OR EXCHANGE. ONE OF THfl-
Ixit busnc H locations In Elk Point , S. D. .

wlore' bullillnp" , with ilfvlng riHim1 * back nnd-
nUne ; fine opening finat milliner. Address
box IK , ink Point , S. D , K-321 23 *

Jb'Ott SALh. >IU LX. jitiTATE.
ABSTRACTS , THE BYRON iREED COMPANY ,

i HE 458-

OR SALT.- . NEW COTTAGE , CORNER 3TTII-
nnd Suhlur ttieets ; cellar , ( clftern , city wutei.
only 51 , 0111. t'umutl liuiiui , 1318 Farnam.-

RE
.

330 23-

1AROAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARM ,

sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-
.RE

.

46-

0MPROVED GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
al prices ihul will surpilse you , If taken with-
in

¬

5 weeks. J. II. Shciwood , 423 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.
4M

BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP
Dnd farms. John N. Frcnzer. opp. P. O-

.RE
.

- 46-
1crlles

HOMES ON EASY PAYMENTS. SELL AND
buy lots , acres , farms. Garv In Uroj. . 210 N.Y. L-

.RE
.

463

FOR SALE 4-ROOM COTTAGE. FULL LOT-
.easl

.

front , J700.M ) ; terms easy ; bargain. R. C-

.Paltcrson
.

, Ramge block. Hi ; M8I4-

'ARM LANDS , C. F. HARRISON , 912 N. Y. Life-
.RE

.
857-JylO *

* MO TO 12.000 LOTS
For J300 to J.W ).
Mow Is the opiwrtunlty of a lifetime.-
We

.
have bad placed In our hands about fifteen

lots that sold nt from JiOO lo jl.OOO cath
They are located In the noithvvestern portlun-
Lf the city , on Walnut Hill car line , In the
most beautiful nnd healthful location In the
city , with car line , paved streets , nnd all mod-
ern

¬

Improvements In the Immediate vicinity ,

PRICES AND TERMS :
} 300 In $400 per lot. according to location ; 151

per lot cash , and balance $10 per month , with-
out

¬

Intercut , or a deduction of M per cent
from price for one-half cash , or 1) per cent
for all cash.

This property mint tic seen to be appreclaled ,

Call and let us show II lo you.-
No

.

better savings bank can possibly b3 found
than this Investment , and Just the most de-
lightful

¬

place for a hnme. .
FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,

Sole Agents , 1702 Farnam St. , Bee Bldg-
.It

.
Is a wise man who makes bis Investments

when there are many sellira and few buyers
It Is thin they get the biggest bnrsnlni nnd
the best terms. RE M168 23 _

FOR sAnriR BEST BUSINESS CORNER
In Omaha , at J7JWiO.CO ; will tuJte good Hock
riuicli or land In pail payment. Address s Ti-

lllee otllce , Omaha , Neb RE-327 23 *

READ ! READ ! READ !

BARGAINS ! RARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

We will pell for the next ten days barga'ns-
In Rees Place , between Grnrg'.n nnd Virgin a-

nvrs. . and Mason nnd Paclllc Ms. , the most de-

sliable
-

part of the city , line natuinl trees , ele-
gant

¬

15.000 homes Juvt started In this bli ek-
.We

.
will Lulld If parties dmlrf.

This property will never be ns cheap again.-

We

.

have lhi cheapest house In the city.
New , 7 rooms , bath , cemfntwl cellars , within

walking distance of the city , good nelghl ortiood
Come In nnd we will tell you nil about It.

Corner lot on Cumlng st. , 48xlM ft-
.If

.

yu have nny nene come In nnd make us-

an offer.-

Ot

.

ft. on 10th St. , close to depot , worth 7000.
Will trade at one-lialf Its vnlue.-
Do

.

net get scaled bnause we give you n chinre-
tii make a glowing Investment , but be bure to-

Investigate. .

Fidelity Trust Company , sole agents , 1702 Far ¬

nam Bt. , ' , J 2490

MUST BE SOLD AND ' WtLL ALMOST GIVI
away ; full rust fronl lot. fin 42d street , hetvvwn-
I eavfnwiirth find Faruam street motor lines
only 4V.00) ; If jou vvjilit It write S 55 , life of

' m : 327 23 *

WANTED-TO SELL M.T RESIDENCE IMIOP-
erty located In lot 5 , Atdlue Square which Is-

N i. 1514 North 22nd Ftf i t. ; An eight-room cot-
tage with all modem O'jnvenlencis.' A bargain
foi nny person who may want a lovely cottage
borne. Appl > by lelltr lo W. 8. Scavey , Colon
ode Hotel , ] RE-217-24

'EXCELLENT BARGAIN IN BEAUTIFUI
residence or buslnci-s property , at 13th and Vln
ton Mrei'ts ; Ust nff.T aVir rlnde , see the owner
Williams , on place , in' ul , loom 411 MiCneu-
building. . . RE-246-S4

FOR SALE , 40 ACRES AO.1QINING THIS CITY
will sell for 375.00 per (l rir nnd take good bui-
Httk In part txiyment. Addrifs O. N. H. , P. O-

b.x 694. , RE 3.7 23 *

CHEAP RESIDENCE LOT NEAR HANSCOi-
pntk , ownfr going ta>t ; musl 811 rtu'ck. Writ

M Jleo oillce. RE 327 23 *

DO YOU WANT A BEAUTIFUL MODEliT
cottage home within walking distance from P-
O. . Inside one mil * ? We have two of them
JUKI ct mpleted that are models , und we wll
sell them ut grtally reduced prices and tak-
In a $5ixt lo fSiA) lol as part payment.-

Thfxe
.

me located on Burl St. Just fusl of IS I

St. . Will bo open on Sunday. Call and lnpect-
hem. .

Remember , we will lake jour vacanl lol as par
payment.-
ny

.
will you pay renl on n house nnd then pny

taxes on vacant properly when > ou can rmik-
Ducli a deal a Ill's ?

See these beautiful h1 men or call nt our ottlc
and we will 1 moM pIrnMHl to show them.

Fidelity Trust Coniiany| , 17u2 Farnam Si-
.RE271

.
23

3416 PARKER ST. , SOUl'H FRONT , 6 ROOM !

line culltme , city vvuler, $,1M( ) cueli. K , K
Moiling , Barker block. UE1 *

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

FOR HALE , AT RED ROCK PRICES , 100 FT. ,

Park ave. , corner fronting HiitiFCom park ; 100-

ft. . , corner , same block cnst front ; 50 It. , Park
nvp. . Mist front , nil of pnrk ; quick buyer get
n bnrcnln. Cnll fin or address The llvron Rt ll-
Co. . , Omaha , or J. It. Sullivan , Drovers' Jour-
Hill olllco , Chlcngo , III. RE-

AN: YOU BEAT THIS ? TWO CHOICE LOTH-
Junt west of limits , iloso to paved street , only
I200.W cncli , Hkks , 3vi N. Y , Life llldg-

.HE327
.

23 *

1EST FAMILY BOARDING HOUSE IN CITY
for rnli1 ; all modern conveniences ; besl locntlon-
In city ; reasonable rent ; thoroughly stnb-
llshed

-
; ovvneit! have all made mon"y , H M. llee-

.RE
.

MM7-24 *

IED ROCK PRICES ; ACRE LOTS ; JUHT OUT-
H'de

-

city limits ; no city taxes ; only $4V)0 ,

$ 'O.W per year. Tlie We tsldc Inve-tmi-nt Co. ,

N. Y. Life BldK. HE S27 i3 *

EICiTOLES.I-
.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. 16TH. 46-

4ICTOR BICYCLES , THE FINEST OF ALL
blocks. Omaha lllcjckCo. . , 323 N. 16th ftieel.

4C-

GTERLINO BUILT LIKE A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-
Elcctilcal Supply Co. , 1516 Howatd street.

46-

54EE THE VISIBLE BALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will lUtnum Bro. , 120 N. ir.lli.

46-

7IEM1NGTON AND EAGLE. CROSS GUN CO. ,

116 S. 15th slicot. 4M-

A. . L. DEANt ) & CO. . 1116 FARNAM STREET.
46-

9VESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , HIS CUMING.
470

MANTELS , GUATi'b AND TILES.V-

OOD

.

MANTLES. GRATES. TILES FOR FIRE-
places , vestibules and large Moors , write for
catalogue. Milton Rogers & Sons , Omaha-

.LOST.

.

.

LOST , MONDAY AFTERNOON , SOMEWHERE
about court house or Fainam street , Bilk um-
brella

¬

, with 111111113 on bundle. Reliirn In M6
New York Life and receive reward.M159 21-

.OST. , AN KNOLISH OREYIIOt ND. WHITE
with brlndle toloilng , 1 year old ; finder will h*

icwnrdid by fommunlcatlng with 1616 N 27lh-
.or

.

HOJ Hurney. I jst M2.7 24-

.GST. , IRISH SETTER DOG. "FRANK1-
whlto

;

spot on head , leturn to 2S21'4 Houiii'l-
Btieet and lecelve icvMinl. 23723 *

JOSTSILK"UMBRELLA" WITH NAME ON-
handle. . Return to A. C. Wukcley. MiO N. Y.
Life , and receive irvvurd. 210 2" "

'EN DOLLARS REWARD. NO QUESTIONS
asked , for leluin of lussol Iratln-r tnivillng
bag nnd contents ; diamond ling and opi'in-
glas ei , tnkiti from Hnnscnm park and 21th-
Mieet car going north Fildii ) nflfiiinnn. Hi'-
turn to 39 Barker block. 316 23 *

.OST , LADY'S POCKETI1OOK. CONTAINING
Kuld coin nnd bills and card with ownei's tuinip.
Reward for return lo 506 N. Y. Life building.

331 a *

MC.DICAL.-

ADIES

.

! CHICHlSTER'S ENGLISH PENNY-
royal

-
Pills (diamond bland ) are the best ; hufe-

.tellable
.

, tnke no other ; send 4c , etampu , for
particulars , "Relief for Ladles , " In letter by
return mall. 'At druggists. Clilchester Chem-
ical Co. . Philadelphia. Pa.-

IHEUMATLSM

.

AND GOUT CURED BY-
Clink's Red Crowt Mineral Water ; never falls
cures sciatica and all kidney, liver and bladder
Iroublis ; good money to agents , write for teims
and pamphlet. Fish & "Vnughnn. general
agents , 4150 Cottage Grove avenue. Chicago , III

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALMERSI-
.I. K. BURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer , 1618 Chicago Et. . telephone DO. 472

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMING , TEL , llf.l )

473-

M. . O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er

-

, 1417 Farnam St. . telephone 225. 474-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16T1I ST.
475-

D. . T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
oillce to 203 S. 16th ut. , Blown block. 476

GOOD THING-PUSH IT ALONG , MAY BE
the latent slang phrase , but that's Just what
we're doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8.000 tons
fold In Omaha last year. We give > ou 2,000-
Ibs. . of the best Wyoming cooking coal for $4.50-

.Vlclor
.

While , mgr. , 1605 Farnam si. Tel. 127.
401

DRESSMAKING.DR-

F.SSMAKING

.

IN FAMILIES. 4304 Iltirdette.
503 J30 *

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.

. E. MORRILL , PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
sign painting , brick work , plasteilng , off. R.
.Baiker

.

blk. ; tel. 735 ; shop 913 N. 24th St.

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.M-

RS.

.

. FANNY ADLER , PIANO TEACHER ,

graduule Vienna Conservulory. EOS So. 16th b-
t838JJ9

GEORGE F. GELLENBECK , BANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1911 Cnss street. M 10-

3BUILDIKG &LOAN ASSOCIATION.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & B. ASS'N PAY
6. 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old , alnar-
edeemable.

>

. 1704 Farnam st. Nalllngcr , Sec.-
4SO

.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply lo Omaha L. & B-

Ass'n , 1704 Bee bide. G. M. Nattlnger. Sec.

PASTURAGE.-
WE

.

HAVE ICO ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
lure for horses , board fence , spring waler.
Barton & Phelps , Gllmore. Neb. , or A. W.
Phelps & Son. 207 N. Y. Life bldg. . Tel. mil.-

47S.Iuly
.

1 *

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES , JI.OO PER
month , per head. Charles Gnns , St. Paul , Neb.

11,6

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRAC-

tors
-

fur electric light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical consliuctlon. Western Elec-
trical

¬

Supply Co. , 1515 Howard el. 48-

2CARPJ.T CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET AND RUG

Cleaning Works do their work the best anil-

cheapest. . 718-20 S. 14th St. Tel. 655. U. S. O.
Kuhn , manager ; Patrick Waid , foreman.

220 Jy20-

HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR
13lh nnd Dodge. Rooms by day or week ,

479

DANCING.-
MR.

.

. AND MRS. MORAND WILL GIVE PRI-
vate

-

lessons In (lancing nt their home. 29M6

Dodge street , duilng the summer. 223-J23

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , 613 N. Y. LIFE.-

M
.

43 }

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVEHED , 713 N. 16

DENTISTS.D-

R.
.

. PAUL. DENTIST , 2020 HURT ST. 43-

7PAWNBROKERS. .

H. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 16 ST.
4S-

3I'fttvycrs nnd solicitors. SUES & CO. UC-

PUclldlns , OMAHA. Neb. Ailvleo FUEF

PROPOSALS KOIl STATIONKIIY. SUP
I'LIKS ANM ) KU10L FOU OMAHA 1'UIi-
LIC SCHOOLS.-
Senletl

.

proposals will bo rfeelvcil by Hi
Bccrelnry of the Hoard of Ktlu 'nllon up li
and IncludlnK Monday , July 1st , 1SD5 , ut-
p. . m. for the furninhliiK" of stationery
printed blanks , pchool HuppllcB nnil fuul fo
the ll cal ycnr IMS and IfcuG ; Ha Id ttutlonpry-
mipplloB , fuel , els. . to bu delivered UH or
tiered by the board. All bids must be nc-
compiinlcd by H certified check for not IUH

than $50 00. und nil bldderH must subml
samples of tlio Ftutloni'ry supplies or fuc
which they propose to furnish.

The Hoard of folucutlon leserves the rlnh-
to award the contracts In each dcpurtmcn-
by fclnilo Hems or n u whole to the sue
ceswful blddiTH , und the board also reRcrve
the rluht lo rejccl uny or all proposals pro
st'iitecl-

.ClnularH
.

of Informallon for the KUldano-
of bidders nniy be had ut Hit clllco of tb-
secretary. .

All bld should bo addresspd ti J M-

Olllun , secretary Hoard of IMucatlon , Oil ;

Hull , Omulia , und ehould bu marked "lili
for atatlonery , " "J3IUs for Prlnllnp , " etc.

THE IRRIGATION PROBLEM

L Government Board Selected to Study
the Arid Lands Question.'-

OSSIBILITIES

.

'
OF THE WORK UNDERTAKEN

Inlf n Dor.cn llurenus to Co-porrtte In-

1'repnrlni; I'lnn * for the Kpilciuptlon-
of the I'nrchcd Empire t'nbllo-

anil 1'rlvnto lintcrprlie.-

A

.

government board of Irrigation 1ms been
rganlzed with the following members : Mark

Harrington , chief of the weather bureau ;

'liarlcaV. . Irish , chief of the ofllce of IrrU-a-
lon Inquiry ; Milton Whitney , chief of the
llvlslon of OKrlcultural soils ; U. K. Fernovv ,

chief of the forestry division ; 1)) . T. Galloway ,

chief of the division of vcRCtable pathology ;

harles 1) . Walcott , director of the United
States geological survey ; Daniel M. Drown-

UK

-

, commissioner of Indian affairs ; Henry
annett , chief topographer of thp geological

survey , nnd R H. Newell , chief of the
llvlslon of hydrography , geological survey ,

iccrctnry of the board.
All these men arc experts In their partlcu-

ar
-

fields , says the New York Sun , nnd-
hrough them the results obtnlned by the
llfferent Investigators may be brought to-

gether. . Mr. Wnlcott will furnish the board
with Information us to the extent and locu-
tion

¬

of the arid lands and where he thinks
hey cnn be redeemed. Prof. Harrington's
lureati will furnlsn Information In regard to-
he distribution of rain and snowfall. Mr-
ironnine Is authorized by the department to

assist agriculture on the Indian reservations
and to give the Indians such Information ns
can be furnished In regard to the boring for
wells , making ditches , nnd other points. Mr-
.Fernow

.
- has as part of his duty lo render

leclslons on rights of way for canals nnd-
eservolrs and the administration of the laws

relating to the ncqulsltlon of titles. Mr-
."rlsli

.

will answer Inquiries from Indlvldun-
l'anners In regard to Irrigation. The division

of hydrography , of which Mr. Newell Is
chief , has perhaps the most Important part
of the practical work In the measurement
of streams. Almost as Important , though. Is
the work of Mr. Galloway , whose bureau-
s collecting scientific data as to why , how

ami when plants need water , and how the
jest results can be obtained. In this work
e Is assisted by Mr. Whitney.-
Mr.

.
. Newell , the secretary of the board , who

s thrown Into closer communication with the
irlil districts and knows more of the actual
conditions , perhaps , that some other members
of the board , Is convinced of the feasibility of
the plans which have been projected. He
Iocs not , however , believe with some of the
'iithuslasts that the great work proposed can
bo accomplished In a short time. He has
seen congress after congress strike out the

ortlons of the appropriation bill referring to-

't or else so reduce the amount of money as-
o cripple his working force of Investigators
n the field and render any practical con-

struction
¬

Impossible , with n few exceptions ,
except by private enterprise and resource.-

"Tho
.

possibilities of this arid region , " s. ld
Mr. Newell , "were first brought to the at-
entloii

-
of the public In 1878 by .Major J. W.

I'onell's report on the arid regions of the
United States , which was an outgrowth of
.ho earlier surveys. In 1SS7 the director of
: ho geological survey was called upon b >

'ongress to take up the question , and In-
18SS he was authorized to begin examinations
routine to water storage In natural and
irtlflclal reservoirs , the volume of the
streams at different periods of the year and
other questions relating to the subject. In
the name year 100.000 was appropriated
and the irrigation survey was created. The
next year , 18S3 , the Irrigation survey was
uxtendeJ and an appropriation of $250,000 was
made. Unfortunately , In 1E90 appropria-
tions

¬

were discontinued. Notwithstanding
these tips and downs In the matter of re-
sources

¬

the systematic measurement of
streams In the arid region and the study of
the water resources , bpgun under the Irri-
gation

¬

survey , have been carried on as In-
cidental

¬

to the topographic survey. But
last year , In August , an appropriation of
20.000 was made for this purpose-

."That
.

Is the history of thu study and
application of Irrigation by the government.-
U

.

may readily be sren that the 20.000 as
allowed for my work now In the measure-
ment

¬

of ptreams will not go very far , but I
am able with this to keep a force of men In
the field who can give me sonic Idea of the
volume of water at different streams of the
year flowing In the Important streams In ( he
arid region. An appropriation of $100,000
would bo the least we could well get along
on. This would allow about $3,000 for each
'Into , nrd wo could make much more rapid
progress , The men employed on this work
In my division are stationed on the larger
streams at the most tniiorlnnt| points for i-

rIT'S

-

JUST HEREI-
n i cRiml to our btock of

PHAETONS ,

SURREYS ,
CARRIAGES.-

No
.

ono in the city shows a lar-
ger

¬

or finer line of

1895 STYLES
Nor bell for loss money.-

DRUMONO

.

CARRIAGE CO. ,

18th and Hartley Sts.-

Opp.
.

. Court Hous-

e.RAILWAY

.

TIME CARD

Leaves | UUHL1NGTON & MO. RIVER.lVirlves-
OmahULnlou| Depol , lOtli < Matron bts.l Umaliu-

muay. . .
ClJam..Lincoln Loiul ( t cept sunduj.ll:2um2-
.40pm..Fast

:
MulKfor LliiLom ) Uail > . . . .

Leaves ( CHICAGO , UURLINGTON U Q.IAnlves-
OiimhaiUnlon iJepot , linh & Maaun tilB.I Uniaha-
4.41pm Chkago Veullhule l.ru.im:

9KJam: [ Chicago Expirus 4.11pm
7iupin.Chicago and St. Louli Uxnreis. . Sooam-

ll:36am
:

I-acllic Juncllun Local & ::3upm
Fast Mall I'M-uin

Leaves ICliTCAGuTTlfLT""ST. PAUL.IArrlvM-
Onmhal Union IXpot , 10th & Mason Sis | UmahaC-

.OOpm Chlcugo Limited 9.30um
HUCain..Chicago Expit'iis ( ex. Sun.K . . G.C'Vpm'

Leaves It'IIICAUO & NOHTIINMJftTN.Arrives-
omntmlLnlon

(

Depot , luth fe Masun iats.l Omaha
ll05am; Eastern Express. . & ; 3Uiim-
4oopm Vc8Uoui - l Limited > ::40a-
mGrnm: Mo. Valley Local 10:3'pm-
6:45pm: Omaha Chicago tjpet-lai

Leaves I CHICAGO , II. I , & PACIFIC , i Arrives
OmaliaL'nioii| Utpul , luth & Mauuii Sla , | Umalm '_ EAST. _

. .Atlantic Exprrts ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 6:55pm:.Nlht: Express. ujum:

4JUpin.ClilcnKU: tlbultd Limited. . . . l.Jtpm_ . WEST. _ _
G SOpm. . Oklahoma & Texns Ex ( ex Sun.10:35am-
l40pm

) :

! .Colnrado Limited. 4UOpm:

leaves C. , ST. P M. & O. jAnlves-
Omiilml Depot , ISth endS cbster 813. I Uniahu9-
:25um.: . . . .Nebraska Pnsucriger ( dall ) ) . . . . AMJp-
mlSOpm..Bloux: City Exuirsa ( ex. riun..ll..Cam
6:10pm: .St. Paul LlmlteJ. .. . Ki3Jam-

Leaves" ' F7n. & MO. VALLE'T. iTrrlveT-
OnmhaDepot|_ , 15tli aim Webster bls lJUmahu-
2:10pm.Fan Mnll ana Esprenn. 4-Mpm
2:10pm.eS.it: ) > o. Ex ( ex. Mo. < . .'. ' | nn

. 05am. . .Norfolk Express lex. Sunday ) . . . .10:30am-
6:10pnr.: . . . . . . . ril. Paul Expiesn. lli3tam-

Leaves" ! . ST. . '& C."llT"-
OmahaUnlon| Uepoi , I0th & Mason Bu. | Omaha
9.50am.Kansas City I av Exprebs. 5:3Jpm:

04ipmK.; C. Mflit Ex. Via U. P. Trail. . 600am-

Ltraves

;

I .MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omaha ) jJepoi , Uih mid Webster Bl . | Umalml-

D:40am
'

: Bt. Kioreia. . . . . G:0ua7n-
9:30pm

:

: St. Luuli Express C:0im-
SV'i

: |
: rn Ntbrotka Local ( ex. bun. ) 9iX.am

Haves l SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC ! ( ArrlTeT"-
Oniahal Depot. 15lh and Webnter Su. ( Omaha
6lOjim.! . ._. . , .Bt. Paul Limited . . . .la.jiiin-

Uavrt I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lAnlves-
OmahaUnlon| Uepol. 10th & Mason tiln.J Omutia

: S5arr.T Sluux City 1'annenKtr . . .In V.ini-
TtiUpm St. Paul Limited..12:3praL-
eavis

:

I UNION PACIFIC lAnlven-
jnrmhaJIJnlonDepot. . 10thAc_ Munun Sls.l Ouiahui-
oToflam Kinrney Eiur M 3:4Sjirn-
2fOpm

:
: Overland Fl > er S.Upm-

2OOpm.Ueal'ce & Stromsb'Jt Er. (ex. Sun ) . 3Spm-

4lltim

:

| ! ! !
. !

_
, .I'a t Mall '. '. 410pm-

Uav
;

I WAHASH RAILWAY lArrlvew-
"Omaliv.Jnlon Ucpot. 10th & M "on 8l . | Oniali.t _

, .St. Loul Cannon Bill ll.Kfca

purpoci. They are paid for
of the current meter a day , and 'the reports iuo ecnt here. Ily means ot .C

these reports v c can tell tha
actual volunio of water paislns
throtiRh any ot ( hoe utrvams at any tlino ofi
the year. In many catc It Is found that
while these streams In the gurlnc arc often
raKliiR torrent * , ami for two or three months
In the year liavo contlilerublo volume , during
a Rreat part of the time they arc dried up.
Therefore , If this volume ot water In Urn
t-prlng were deflected from Its ordinary courco
Into a reservoir It could be tapped and drawn
on at lelitiro during the dry seat-on. "

The current meter which Mr. Newell epoko-
of Is a E-mail brass affair not unlike the pro-
peller

¬

of a ship. At each revolution the
screw- touches a pin nnd makes an electrla-
contact. . This IB recorded on shore by means
of an electrical device. The current mctcra
arc placed In the water nt different depth * ,
and the velocity of the current tit thefo points
Is ascertained. Then , by computing the
area of a cross section of the btrc.im , the
volume of water pasEltiK can bo ascertained
with tolerable correctness. The geological
survey also uses a car traveling on a cable
which suing.? In places Inaccessible to ob-

servers
¬

afoot. ThisIs used frequently for.
judging the mountain torrents In the canons.

Ono of the great dlllictiltlcs which the pro-
jectors

¬

of Irrigation plnns have had to con-
tend

¬

with Is the control of locations. Whet)
a point Is selected from which the Irrigation
of n whole tract or valley may bo governed ,
corporations or Individuals often get a right
to the land with the sole purpopo of con-
trolling

¬

the water supply and making the
people below them pay for the use of water.-
In

.
many parts of the west men have grown

wealthy without the stroke ot n pick by tha
use of foresight In polectlng land. Until
laws arc passed giving tlic control of such
points to olllclal ? of platen or the Unltetl
Stales , the proper proportioning ot the water
by artificial means will be difficult. Detwecii
the states there will always be contentions In
regard to the use of water until the passaga-
of such laws. Not only Is this the case be-

tween
¬

states , but It has been for some tlma-
an International question also between the
United States and Mexico In the case of tha-
Hlo Grande. The river at El I'aso and below
Is dry during the greater part of the year.-

On
.

account of the lack of water the Mexi-
cans

¬

complain that their trees and vines are
dying , and that their business Is destroyed.
They pay the water Is wasted In the states
near the river's totirce.

Many plans have been proposed fortho solu-

tion
¬

of this problem of water rights. Ono
writer , Orren M. Donaldson , believes that the
only practical way of settling the matter la-

by changing the present political boundaries
of the states lulu the natural boundaries by,

watersheds. Ily his rehemo each state woulit
hive control of Its own water supply.

THE ALA3KAN BOUNDARY.

Great Ilrltnln' * IHCVT flulm nnd the Old
Oifigoii Ijtun ( ontroi crsy.

Great Britain's new claim to nearly 30,000-

squnro miles of Alaskan territory under her
recent defln tlon of the boundary between
Alaska nnd Drltlsh America Is really much
llko a reopening of the Oregon question , says
the New- York Sun. Oddly enough , too. It Is
just fifty years since this country and Great
Britain were In the thick of the struggle
over that question. The extreme claim of
the United States In 1S45 was for a boundary
on t he parallel of t" 4 degrees , 40 minutes ,

and out of that claim grew- the cry of-

."K.flyfour , forty , or light ! " That particular
parallel of latitude was chosen because It
marked the southern boundary of Russian
territory on the Pacific coast , as It now,

murks the southern boundary ot the Alaska
purchase. Great Britain's extreme claim
was for the Columbia river us a boundary.
That would have given her three-fourths of
what Is now the state of Washington , wlillo-
a boundary west of the Kocky mountains at
54 degrees , 40 minutes , would have given the
United States rather more than half of llrlt-
sli

-
Columbia , and the best half at that.

When Lord Ashburton came to this country.-
In

.

1842 with the hope of settling the bound-
ary

¬

question between Maine nnd Canada after
the king of The Netherlands had given up
the attempt to arbitrate It , Daniel Webster ,
then secretary of state , had It In mind to
push for n settlement , as well , of the Ore-
gon

¬

boundary question. nut after Lord
Axhburton had yielded 7,000 of the 12,009
square miles In dispute on the Maine frontier. ,
he declined to consider the Oregon boundary.
The Ashburton treaty , or "capitulation ," as-
gome Englishman bitterly called It , left this
country and Great Britain with a well under-
stood

¬

boundary ftom the astern limit of
Maine to the Kocky mountains , the line
from the Lake of the Woods to the mountains
being the parallel of 49 degrees north latit-
ude.

¬

. Beyond the Kocky mountains lay ,

the debatable land known then as the Oregon
country , and embracing part of what la
now Idaho , Oregon , and Washington , and
according to our claim , a substantial pleco-
uf

-

what Is now British territory. This Ore-
gon

¬
country wns claimed partly under tha

treat es with Franco In 1S03 , at the lime of
the Louisiana purchase , and with Spain , III-

.1S19

.
, and partly by reason of the discovery ,

of the Columbia river In 1792 by an Amer-
ican

¬

, Captain Gray. England also claimed
the region , and an agreement was drawn fer-
n joint occupation for ten years. This w-aa
extended Indefinitely In 1827 , with n proviso
that o ther power might abandon the agree-
ment

¬

after twelve months' notice. England
had declined a settlement that fixed thp
boundary at the forty-ninth parallel.

Matters so remained until explorations on
the part of the United States bgan to demon-
strate

¬

In some meaEure the value of the Ore-
gon

¬
country , and the American settlers there

complained of the conservative policy of the
British Fur Trading company operating within ,

the region. The Interests of the company ,

led It to prefer the presence of wild beasts
to that of men and to discourage Immigration. *

Things had reached such a pat i that the
democratic national convention of 1844 called
for the rcoccupatlon of Oregon , which meant
the ousting of the British , and I'olk , In his
tttump speeches , demanded that the boundary
be fixed at SI degrees 40 mi mi tew north. In
other words , the democratic party chimed for
this country everything on the Pacific coast
that was neither Mexican nor Ktuslan. Daniel
Webster had thought the forty-ninth paral-
lel

¬

a just boundary , and so had the cabinet
of Monroe. It was the British Insistence
upon the Columbia river boundary that
brought about the demand for 54 degrees 40-

minutes. . Buchanan , I'olk's secretary of state ,
offered the forty-ninth parallel In July , 1845 ,
but Great Britain again declined U , and de-

manded
¬

the Columbia riven The debate on
the question In congress began In I ) ° c ° mber (

1815 , and closed late In April , 181C , after a
vast amount of war talk and much alarm on
both sides of the Atlantic. Daniel Webster
urged peace , and bcciuire the southern demo-
crats

¬

were more anxious about Texas than
Oregon , the resolution giving Great Britain
notice that the joint possession must cease
was coupled with the pacific declaration that
the object of the resolution was to prepare
the way for an anxlcablc solution of the ill Ill-

cully.
-

. Great Ilrltaln soon after offered to
accept the forty-ninth parallel as the boun-

dary
¬

, and the offsr was accepted.
The new boundary question raised by Great

Ilrltaln concerns the territory contlguomi to
the northern part of the region claimed by
the advocates of the SI degrees 40 minutes
boundary ot fifty years ago , and on the slJo-
of the United States the ground for holding
lo the present accepted Alaskan boundary Is-

In effect part ot the old ground for Im-letlng
upon the extreme claim of President I'olk ,
namely , the long-recognized limitations of
Russian America. The treaty between Kus-
Ela

-
and Great Britain In 1S25 nani ° d Cl de-

grees
¬

40 minutes as Ihe soulhern boundary of-

Russia's possessions on the Pacific coatt , and
from a polnl on the coast on that latitude
traced the p re writ accepted boundary between
AUtka and Hrltlah American. It Is this
boundary that Great Ilrltaln now disputes
afier an acquiescence of nearly seventy years.
The area In dispute U considerably lets than
the area Involved In the matter of the Ore-
gon

¬

boundary , but eoutlieiftern Alaska IB

rather better known now than the Oregon
country was fifty years ago. The area lost
to Hie United States by the final settlement
of the Oregon boundary has considerably over
100,000 square milts. Had we obtained the,
boundary of C4 degrees 10 minute ) we rliould
have now had an unbroken coast line on the
Pacific from southern California to the Arctlo-
ocean. . _

Prcfcrrril Drntli to Miitrlmoor ,

CINCINNATI , Juno 22. Ida Wllllngberg-
suicided In a incut herr b o manner lift night.-

Shu
.

was missed by the family thU morning.
All effort * to find her failed until khortly
after noon today when Itvuu found ihu had
plunged Into a vault lie-id foremost. She was
20 ) carv oil and engaged to be married next
week , She had no ttoublo with her alllancoJ.-
an ! the cause U attributed to byiterlcj.

1


